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POLICE SIR CLUES AFTER 
HIGH SCHOOL SAFE JOB

>L OF UNITY . . .Holding the California Bear I 
'Post 170, American Legion, Wednesday night are, toft tc 
First Vice-commander Bob Ernst; Congressman Cecil B 
and District Commander I. G. Gross.

Police Ready Jails 
For Holiday Drunks

"Every drunk driver we put in Jail may save life, and we're 
certainly 'going to put them in jail."

This warning was issued yesterday by Torrance Police Chief 
John H. Stroh as he prepared' his department for the coming 
holiday week-ends. . ' ' 

"This will be an especial
tough year," Stroh said. H 
pointed out-that both Chrlstm 
and New Year's fall on Frids 
and that many parties willsta 
as early as noon Thursda 
"Those week-ends are going 
be long ones," lie said.

At the same time, Comm 
sloner B. R. Caldwell of th 
California Highway Patrol cite 
the danger of 'the week-end I 
asmuch as many people will a

SOBS DOBD POPOV1CH 
' ... Content Winner

Winner of Local 
Essay Contest

Sitting on pins and needle 
awaiting the judges' decision on 
her essay on the "Bill of Bights 

 ed In a nation-wide con 
sponsored by the National 
latton of Realtors J« Mlsa 
Popovtoh, 1087 W. Carson

The Torrance High Schoo 
junior** composition wai sen 
to the Washington headquarters 
to be Judged along with others

throughout the nation when the 
Torrance-Lomlta Realty Board 
named It the beet entered 
this are*.

Miss Popovtoh, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. .«. Popovlch 
writes Tartar Teen Talk for the 
Herald, As commissioner of pub 
licity, she Is an active member 
oT the student council. Other 
affiliation* Include Tri HI 
California Scholarship Federa 
tion, and the Debutantes, a T 
teen organisation.

CroicdUlm Cure 
Given in Gmide

Would you rather struggle 
*b crowds hunting every* 

where for toy* you want . . . 
shop s4 home where com. 
* sfcclnwe priced tonxke 

>«  Mat to oom bmckT 
One step s.t yonr foesj mer- 

to ""> «"Vtaee you that 
Christmas Shoppbv Del- 

buy more to Tor-

A4ver-
for

fcr hei lor him  
f«f the famUv  for the chll. 
dMM, or tor the komt. 

Clall I A X

attempt to drive after drinking.
"Every drunk driver we find 

is going right to Jail," Caldwell 
said in Sacramento this week.

He said organized traffic checks 
will be carried out at various 
strategic locations throughout 
the state during the holiday 
season.

"Besides apprehending the 
drunks, these.checks are intend- 
 d to- deter potential -violators 
from breaking the law," 
plained.

Street Repair Studied
this week was the possibility of 
paving sections of Madison, 
Ward, and Park Sts. in .Walterla 
oliowlng receipt of a petition 
)y the city from residents of 
.he areas asking for Vie Im 
provements.

Leaving this'evening for

David will join other sen 
ng in Arctic -survival at Stead* 

Air Force Base near Reno.

to train airmen In the facts o 
winter survival, Stead Air For 
>aac will be the week-long hon 

of about 160 Scouts from Cal 
'ornla, Utah, Nevada, Arizona 
and Hawaii. They will lear 
low to live off the snowy land 
lurvlval hunting, marksmanship 

communications, winter moun 
alneering, and the building o 
gloos.

Parkas and most other col 
Neithergear will-be-IssueoV-tft 
Ihlnoda whon he arrives at th 
ase on the cast slope of th 
ugged Sierra Nevada moun 
ains.
Shlnoda Is one of 35 Scouts 

rom the Los Angeles Bo; 
cout Council selected for tin

ity to Get 
DMV Office 
After Jan. I

Toirance may receive its new 
ranch office of the State Dl 
sioh of Motor Vehicles in time 
renew passenger car license! 

arly next year. It was Indicated 
ere this week.
City Manager George Stevens 
 ported that negotiations are 
nder way for an office down- 
iwn on Cravens Ave. and that 
ere Is a good possibility that 

office rnay be ready for 
first of the year. 

District headquarters spoken 
n In Ixw Angeles. said the 

ipartment Is planning to open 
/branch office here for five- 
iy-«-week service for drivers' 

andauto licenses.
The area wouia serve Tor- 

lance, LOOlt«, BtysUUe,  outh 
ay cities, and Paloa Verdes, 
flclals said. At the present 

department personnel visit 
on the Hint, third, and 

'th Mondays of each month.

MMMSHSM: -...../.,., ,»:! ;   " «t%SM

presented to Bert S. Crossbnd 
ht, Commander Gordon Arnold; 
g, who made the presentation;

(Herald Photo)

Rep. Cecil King 
Donates Flag v 

e To Local. Legion
t District officers headlined a 
B guest list of about 126 Wed'nes

day night- when Bert S. Cross 
land Post 170, American Le-gion 

  hosted a Commanders and Ad 
jutants dinner for 19th District 
personnel at its Border Ave. 
headquarters. 

s Included among the District 
' leaders. were, L. G. Gross, com- 
^ mander; Ed -Husscy, first vice- 
y commander; Mabel Mesaler, third 

vice-commander; Julis Fernberg, 
e service officer; and Philllp E. 
" Poppler, judge advocate. 

Presentation of the California 
Bear flag 'to the Post by the 

. Hon. Cecil R. . ,Klng, Congress-

Ilkhted the evening, with Bob 
Ernst accepting the flag on be- 

j half of his fellow Legionnaires, 
f Members of the Auxiliary pre- 
r paring and serving the dinner 
i were Dorothy Ross, Ella Robin- 
i son, Merle Youngkcn, Mary 
f Babcock, Mamie Atwood, Barba- 
  ra Crew, Anno Arnold, Kathleen 

Johnston, and Persia Fcss.

to Leave 
Air Base

a week of blustery snowbound 
Torrance High School Freshman 
if Sea Scout Ship 217-S. 
aul Shlnoda, 271G Torrance Blvd., 
Mits |n a rugged course of train-

training. He and other Scouts 
are being given the valuable 
training so they may pass on 
the techniques to others In their

Frank Ste 
Local Pioi

Frank H. Steinhilber, '61, lo 
started -working as an appren 
in 1913, the year the plant o] 
at his home, 726 Esplanade, 

Funeral services will bqTiel 
Mrs. L. J. Acrce, Christian Sdi 
ence practitioner from Hormosa 
Beach, will read at the service 
Stelnhilber's wife, Mabel, Is alsc 
a practitioner, and the coupk 
both belonged to the Firs 
Christian Church, Scientist. 

Steinhilber and his wife moved 
to Redondo Beach last Februa 
ry. Previously, they had lived Ir 
Cot-ranee for many years, mak 
Ing their home at 1444 El Pra 
do ' for five years, and on Ar 
llngton Ave. for five years. 

A Mason and a Shrlner, Stein 
hilbcr had belonged to the Tor- 
 ancc Ixxige and the Al Malai 
kah Temple. Besides his widow 
ie is survived by a son, Wal- 
ace, 30, of San Francisco; two 

daughters, Mrs. George Brad 
ord of Torrance, and Mrs. Jeane 

Bordeaux of New Jersey; .a sis 
er, Mrs. Inez Risley, of Santa 

Monica; and two nephews, Har 
ojd, Rlaley, of Westwood. and

Sepulveda Blvd. 
To Be Repaved

Regradlng and paving of So 
mlveda Blvd. from Crcnshaw t 
lawthorne was approved byth 
tale Friday and bids will be 
ailed In time to be opened a 
he first Council meeting In Jan 
ary, It was' announced yesto 
ay by John Patrick, asslstan 
ity engineer. 

The street will be regraded 
new base put in, and t h 

oadway widened from 12 fee 
o 24 feet. Also to be Indue 
d In the job will be the r 
urfaclng of the stretch of Be 
ulveda between Arlington Av 
nd Crenshaw. 
The cost of the project wl 

irpbably exceed $58,000 and will 
owe from state gas tax funds, 

Patrick said.

inhilber, 
leer, Dies
ng-Ume resident of Torrance who 
Ice at the National Supply Co. 
pened here, died Friday evening 
Redondo Beach, 
d at Gamby Mortuary In Lomlta.

Richard Earle, of the, San Fer 
nando Valley. 

The rites will be held tomor 
row morning at 10 o'clock in 
the mortuary, and a private cre 
mation will follow at Inglewood 
Park Cemetery.

Work to Start 
Oh Additions to 
Nativity Church

A fund-raising campaign Is 
now under 1 way and work will 
begin immediately oh additions 
to the Nativity Catholic Churci 
jiat will practically 'double the 
present seating capacity, accord- 
Ing to the Rev. Patrick McGuin- 
ness, pastor. 
. A large sanctuary wing seat 
ing 220 people, and a sound 
proofed smaller addition, scat- 
ing 40, will increase the capacity 
of the church from 360 to 600. 
The smaller wing will be reserv 
ed for women with babies. 

The additions will cost an es 
timated $55.000 when complete! 
the pastor said. Other rooms to 
be added included a priest's sac 
risty, an altar boy's room, a 
confessional with hearing a 1 d 
and a special ramp entrance for 
Invalids. 

Walt Wlltanen, of 619 Ama- 
pola St., Is   general contractor 
and Anthony Kauzor of Los An 
geles, architect for the additions. 
Most of the stained glass win- 
down have been donated alrea 
dy, the pastor reported. (

Torrance Youth '&
1 I"«n4/kj illicit h

A HBtPINU HAND . . . six-year old Hike BMnod* helps uU 
brother, David, pack tor u wwk uf Ivy cold MrvivtU tralnliur 
»t 8te«d Air Furcv Blue on the eastern ulypu uf the Hl|b 
Sierras. David IN attending- with o<h«r ftooul« from th« 
\v««tarn United HU|r» and Hawaii. H« IN a member of th« 
OpUnilut Clul>iijK)ii»or«d 8es> Scout Ship J17-M. (Herald Photo)

Burglary Gang
Preliminary hearing will b.

eld Thursday In Inglewood Mu 
nlclpal Court for Jerry Rlcs, 19 
of Torrance, and his 19-year-old 
Gardena girl friend who ha v 
wen Implicated as part of 
'outhful burglary gang that are
£iised of 160 burglaries In the 
last three years.

Ries, of 8211 W. 188th St., and 
the girl, Shirley Bolton, will en- 
er plea Thursday on two counts
f burglary. The pair was ar- 
 ssted Wednesday when Ingle 
vood police recognlzwl the de 
crlptibn and license number of 
heir car and took them lo po-
ce headquarters,
Two "juveniles, 13 and 17 years 

Id, who were apprehended as 
part of the burglary ring, con 
essed to 160 burglaries and im- 
Heated Rlea and the girl.
Inglewood police said that'they 
rere able to solve more than 
50 burglaries when the Juve- 
lies confessed. Officers Clifford
lair and Anthony Mascola of 

he Inglewood Police Juvenile
epartment said about one-third 
f the loot has been recovered 
nd Is being returned to Its 
wnera.
The juveniles, who both have 
nor burglary records, told 
lollce that they had dumped 
uiia and ammunition taken In
hardware store last Saturday

itit Balkma Creek. A ivvolvi-i 
tietgun and ammunition wen 
tttriered from tlio water. Th

irdwaru utoi-ti Is located at 1222
, La Brea Ave. Other bulgla
>s committed by the gang
[>re In stores In (he beach cit 

ies, police said.

JIMMIED SAFE CHECKED Detectives Ernest Ashton,
Inside, and Percy Bennett, on chair, check the Torrance High 
School safe which was Jimmied open Thursday night.

(Herald Photo)

Yeggs Jimmy 
Office Window 
To Reach Safe
Meager dues left by yegg* 

who pounded and pried open 
the high school safe hare Thurs 
day night were still being ran 
down yesterday by Torranee po- 
lioe who admitted that they were 
a long way from apprehending; 
the culprits.

School Principal Bruoe Ilagner 
told police that about $138 ims 
missing The missing money was 
n the high school cafeteria men- 
ey box In the safe.

Other packets of school funds 
and several valuable pieces of 
property. Including rifles, came 
ras, and other equipment, were 
passed over.

Detective Capt. Ernie Ashton, 
who Investigated the scene with 
Sgt. Percy Bennett, said It ap 
peared that two men pulled the 
safe burglary. A window In the 
principal's offleeVas pried open: 
with* a small bar and the safe 
was opened by prying the top 
 omer down. Entry was first 
rled through the wall around 

the safe,
"It must have sounded, like 

a boiler factory to there for 
about an hour," Captain Ashton 
said.

The thieves wore even careful 
,bout brushing out footprints 
reneath the window through 
which they entered, It was polnt- 
d out by Sergeant Bennett.
The looted safe was found by 
flchard Pueschel, school ousto- 

ilan, when he opened up the 
building Friday morning.

Has 90th Birthday
When Grant Ulysses McCutchcn celebrated his 90th birthday 
evening, he had his five sons and one daughter there to help 

him blow out the candles.
A resident ,of Torrance for the past seven months, Grampa 

HcCutchen was born In Ponola, 111., on, Dec. 12,1863.
When he waa about 13 year 

old ho went to Chicago wher 
he made his home until 15 years 
ago when he came to Call 
fornla. .;£. .,"'

Before retiring, McCutchert was
i charge of the paint depart 

mcnt of a concern that inanu 
'acturcd fireproof doors.
McCutchen's chief pastime now 

s gardening and yard work a 
he home of his son, Roy, at 

Cordary In North Tor 
ance. And his constant compan 
on throughout the day Is three- 
^ear-old David, his grandson.
The McCutchens would have 

elcbrated their 60th wedding 
nnlvcx-sary last month sho died 
ast year.

Other children Uvlng here In
lude sons Harvey, at 17031 

Ermanlta; Cliff, at Manhattan 
Beach; Earl, Hawthorne; and 
-rant, Los Angeles. His daugh- 
er, Mrs. Charlotte Coughlln, 
ves in Los Angeles.

loly Bay Feted 
n Pueblo Center
The Mexican Colony of .Tor- 
nice celebrated a national Holy 
ay yesterday and last night, 
i a newly ivdecorated Puoblo 
ocial Center, with games, «ki- 
attainment and dancing to the 
trains of Tony Alvarez and his 
rchtatra,
Hpeoial bpvtliv were erected on 

he ground* around Die Bootol 
enter for the occasion. The fes- 
vitiea began at noon with a 
 Hut of tainuli.'K, unchlladait and 
her popular Mexican dishes 
anclng climaxed the affair.

WIATHER
The dust has* settled, the 

Weather Bureau reports, and le 
al residents can begin to re 

trench, wash up, dig but and 
what have you with no fear for 
aundry, cars, or lungs. 

Some thin, high cloudiness Is 
xpccted today, with a ,very 

rm afternoon, and low humid- 
ty bringing high fire hazard In 
oothlll regions. 

High temperature this after- 
oon 80. No rain or high winds
re In sight.

OABDBNINO PALS . . . Onuii|W tinuit Mvl'uUlimi, who mh>- 
brutod life VOth birthday ymitonbty, got* a Itelplns; hand from 
III* KruiidMin, Havlil, who wa« threci In Augutt. 'I'lie (wli nr« 
  oiintwjt voiniMMilona. (Herald I'huto)


